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BABY

URGE STOCK! BEST

P. Williams &
South Main Street,

IM1MBIH
That we carry the

heavy and shell BAR

All sizes constantly
Also a large line of

our line.

No. North Main Street, Pa.
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MAKE!

J.Portz &
Skenaudoah,

f Knr Ait lvirli. AVfOl.mrtrlp nillnw and bolster rases fnr 8. to. 12. it. TR.inH
For -

35c. each. Men's fine white shirts, first-clas- s in every way, only 35c. each

Haft, better tnan 50Cl knd fother stores; .Ladies' ribbed vests, all sizes, 7c. each,

or a fnr 3tc Kverv rienartment is tin to date in nriees and ntinlitv. Come
.VVJ w r- - L
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and see us for bargains

L J. 29 S. Main St
CHERRINGTON BROS.

Shenandoah, Pa.

finest and cheapest line
GLASSWARE in the coun
in

table glassware, see

mi taw
JIDllO.

nem at ton: soc. to

of Fancv
wo have had at price. Also

Fresh- -

4' ml

No. 122 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Fresh Creamery Butter and Eggs received ly and

sold as low as possible.

Loose Coffees, at 23, 25, 30 and 35 cents per pound.

Oolong, Imperial, Extra and English Breakfast Teas

ftt 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.

Largest Assortment of Canned
Goods of all Brands in Town.

Hew Carpels,

CARRIAGES

This week we offer line ot choice patterns of Axmin-ste- r
and Moquette Carpets. A full stock of Velvet, Tapestry and

Body Also another of Ingrains at 35 cents,
exactly the same quality as we have been soiling at 50 cents.
Ingrain at 25 cents, reduced from 40 cents All Wool Ingrains

Quality A large stock of Bag Carpets, all prices and
styles. New Moquette Bugs at low prices. Linoleums at re-

duced prices;

serASpecials in Canned Goods.
We received today another

3!orn, 4 25 cents. The best

stock.
beautiful

uTn

Northern Sucrar

Oolong

Brussels.

Extra

JJQwothor lot of lancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 25 cents.
2 fine Table Peaches, qans 25 cents. California Pears, for 25

ents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a

CodayR lot of
Finest
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0 --aL.n.'JELIV3E3,
Three oars No. 1 Timothy Hay,
Two oars Choice White Oats.
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Oue oar Heavy "Winter Wheat Middlings. ;

One otr Yellow Com.
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Son,

Wilkinson,
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Strictly

At Keiter's.
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Thrilling Runaway Down a Steop

Mountain Koart.

SEVEN LIVES IN DANGER

Five Mod, n. Womnu nutl a Child
Ilurled l'rom n Carrlnue, Hut

Only Ono Wob Sorlously
Injured.

The steep mountain road north of town
lending l'rom the cemeteries was the scene
of another disastrous runaway yesterdny
afternoon and the death of five men, a wo
man and a child were escaped hy almost a
miracle. Oue of the men, the driver of the
team, nnmed Anthony Glanuuskl, was
seriously Injured, and it Is believed one of
the horses Is so badly hurt that It will die

The carriage was returning from a
funeral. There were seated Inside three
men, a woman and a child,
all Poles, residlug In Mounghnu's row,
near the Indian Ridge colliery breaker,
Two men were seated in the driver's box.
James Shields, the owner of the carriage
and team, says Glauunski was given charge
of the party because he was known to be
au experienced and careful driver.

The horses were some distance down the
road when they suddenly dished. Glau-uns-

and Joe Navltskl, the man who
occupied the driver's seat with him, were
thrown into the ditch at the side of the
road. Navltskl escaped with a few bruises.
As the carriage rattled down the steep road
at a break-nec- k pace the occupants were
thrown out at different points, but sirange
to say none were seriously injured. "When
the woman was thrown, out she had her
child clasped tight in her arms. The
woman sustained several bruises, but the
most she complained of was a torn dress
and sho threatened to suo Mr. Shields for
damages. The child was not hurt. Ono of
the men had his ribs bruised, but liko the
woman, his torn clothing gave him
the most pain. Another man had
a tlnger lacerated. The escape the
party had was remarkable. The horses
lett the carriage at the bend in the road
opposite the green north of Superintendent
Baird's property. The vehicle was so
badly shattered that only the pole was left
whole. Mr. Shields offered the wreckage
to anybody willing to cart it away last
night.

The horses continued their dash to the
comer of Main and Coal streets, where
they were stopped by one of them collid
ing with a telegraph pole. 'Che animal lay
where it fell bleeding profusely from the
nose. Mr. Shields had It removed to the
stable and the veterinary surgeon who was
called in said the horse had received severe
internal injuries and would probablv die.

Glauunski, the driver, was seen at his
home on East Huckleberry alloy last night.
He was in bed with his body, right arm
and head wrapped in bandages. Dr. D.
W. Straub had attended him. Three of
his ribs on the right side are fractured, a
gasli that required several stitches is in
the upper part of his right arm and thero
are several holes in his head. The man
says he stopped the carriage while de-

scending the hill and stepped dowu from
tho bos for a moment. He loft the whip
and reins in charge of Jou Navitskl. Upon
returning to tho seat he took tho reins iu
hand and started tho horses. Navitski
said, 'Why don't you make the horses
go V" and gave one of the horses a sharp
cut with the whip "And eft" they went,"
ulanunskl said. People who were upou
the scene Immediately after the accident
say the whole party seemed to be more or
less under the influence of drink.

Glauunski's friends say that he will
never meet a violent death. His remark
able escape yesterday is a second one.
Several yeari age he was accidentally shot
at oue of the slaughter house. Tho bullet
entored tho right side of the face near the
cheek bone and oame out behind the left
ear.

- Navltskl, the man Glanuuski charges
with having started the horses, is known
as "the dude" and resides on East Centre
street, in the First ward.

Mr. Shields says his loss by the runaway
Is close to 5GQ0, Tho carriage wrecked was
a ne,w one, having been purchasod only six
weeks ago at a cost of ?37fi. The horse
which it is believed will die was the bes1
he had and was valued at $200.

Even in the most severe cases of sprain
or bruise, out or burn, Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil rrK-- nl.nnat l.iutn.t olfuf T- , !...
Ideal filmlly iuiinent.

EpwortU Social'.
TheEpworth League of the Methodist

Episcopal church will give a social on
Friday evening in tho church. Au

aud re-

freshments will be served. No aharge will
be made.

The new shoe store is going to be your
store. Coma and enjoy It. It is cont.e
orated to the interest of the people. The
Kaojlory Shoe Store, Ileddall's building.

Snoolnl Tills Wook.
ItfiUos' vests, 5 cents; Brussels oarpete,

i'iH cents; a nice uubleaohed muelln for 4
cent. V. J. Mokaokak, 30 South Main
street, Shenandoah.

Tne only baby medicine links' Syrup.

I'KlthO NAL.

Messrs. Harry Aubrey aud William
Ivreglnw, of Catasnuqua, were guests of
town friends yesterday.

Detective Amour has received a hand-Mm- e

slujsle aud double notion revolver f
tho latest make as a gift from H. H. Kram,
wuo nas been giving trick blcvcle rldlm?
exhibitions in town during the past fow
days.

Judge Murphy, of Centralla, and his
three daughters passed through town this
morning on their way to Mahanoy City to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Lieberiunn.

Prof. J. V. Cooper is visiting friends at
Tremont.

Prof. W. N. Ehrhart has gone to New-por- t,

Perry county, to visit his mother.
Mrs Conry and daughter. Miss Sallle.

aud Mrs. LaiVerty and dauchtor. Miss
Mary, left town this morning for Atlantic
City, where they will spend a week.

John Hooks has disposed of his Interest
in the Eclipse Oil Company and today left
for Lavonla, N. Y where he has accepted
a position and will locate.

John Mattress, of Phlladelnhla. and his
sister, Lottie, of Mahanoy City, were tho
guests of tho Holman family, of West
Uuerry street.
.Jacob Levit and Abe Sherman visited

friends at Centralla yesterday.
E. B. Foley made a bicycle run to

I'ottsvllle yesterday.
E. C. Malick and Thomas Balrd spent

yesterday at the sea shore.
Miss Laura Hutton was a county seat

visitor on Saturday,
Miss Ida Zeustark, of Chicago, is the

guest of tho Obelsky family on West
Centre street.

Miss Tillio Houser is visiting friends in
Lehlghtou.

Mrs. James F. Ferguson, is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Westervelt, of
Brownsville.

Misses Annie and Mattie Evans, of
Hazleton, are guests of the Feist family on
"West Oak street.

"William Neiswenter visited Pottsville
and Heading today.

Mr. and Mrs. Whltelock went to Heading
this morning,

Joseph Hinks and family were guests of
menus at Frackville on Sunday.

John E. Illchards, a former citizen of
town, now a popular resident of Hazleton,
called on his old friends and neighbors
hero today.

Misses . Mahala Falrchild aud Sadie
Daniell are visiting friends at Wilkesbarre.

Mrs. Fairchild, of South "White street, is
visiting friends at nioomsburg.

Miss Anna Gibson, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting relatives iu town.

Arthur Elchards, who was the guest of
George Iieddall, of West Oak street, re
turned o Royersford today.

Mrs. Lubnrg and her son, Guy, and
daughter, Carrie, returned to Phlladel
phla today.

It. C. Knight left for Hornellsvllle. N
Y., where he has accepted a position with
a large giocery arm.

Obituary.
Jesse, tho infant sou of Mr. ami Mm

Thomas Parker, of 120 North Market
street, died last evening. The funeral will
tike place at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs John IJ. Liebermau, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Charles D. Kaier,
died at her homo in Mahanoy Citv ou Sat
urday. Mrs. Lioberman's christlau name
was Kllen and she was 29 years old. Sho
Is survived by her husband and one child.
a daughter. Death was due to inflamma
tion ot tne bowels. Tho funoral took
place at Mahanoy City this morning.
Solemn requiem mass was held In St.
Fidelis German Catholic church in that
town aud interment was made in No.
cemetery at Pottsville.

IClrlln's compound blackberry cordial Is
the uest.

Coll'eo ClosluirOnt SnlB.
Elegat opportunities are still

lovers of bargains at Coflee's closing out
sale. 31 East Centre strpnt. i?n,niiiaa ,.
need of empty tea cans, wnsh tubs m-.- d

DUCKetS, spices, at 1M ner nunrtflr. nml
jelly glasses and' glass, should not? fall to
taice advantage or tuls sale.

The Factory Shoe Store, Ileddall's build.
Ing.

First V, &, It, It. It. Excursion.
The Philadelphia and Heading Killroad

Company will ruu its first excursion of the
season to Atlantio City, Saa Isle aud Cape
May on Thursday, July 25th, at the rate of
$3.60, good for ten days. Tickets will be
good for special train leavlug Shenandoah
at 0:30 a. m. and rogular train leaving at
12:58 p. m., arriving at Philadelphia at
2:10p. ui. GoodtoAtlautio City, Sea Isle
and Capo May next day.

Fall of coal.
Joo Radzawioz, a mln'ar" residing on "the

rooks," had his back autt'iiebk iuiured bv
a fall of coal at the MapmSuiL 'oolllerv
this morulug, but was not daugerflusly iu
jureu. .

SoholIIy House.
Olam soup for free lunoh tonight.
Olauis.
Oyster.
Hard aud soft shell crabs.
Spring chlokeu.

Comlutr Evoute.
Aug. 15. lee cream festival in liobblus'

opera house under the auspleen of Hope
8 action Plouoer Corps.

LIGHTNING'S FREAKS

Struck the Steeple of the Greek

Catholic Church,

TELEGRAPH WIRES BURNED,

Woman llondorod Unconscious For
Nearly Threo IIours'riioUKlit Sho

Und lloon Struck by tho
Dontli PIponstr.

The lightning that accompauled tho
storm Saturday afternoon Indulged In
pranks in town that made timid people
very uneasy.

Ono bolt struck the steeple of the Greek
Catholic church. It entered the cupola
and was cut oft" by an iron bar. The dam.
ago was not serious.

The lightning also struck the telegraph
wires nt the Lehigh Valley depot and
burned out all the wires iu the place. They
were replaced this morning by a large
gang of line men.

After the storm some excitement was
caused by a report that a woman had been
struck aud killed by the lightning. Tho
suppused victim was found at her home on
West Huckleberry alley. She was Mrs.
Laura Haines, wife of William Haines,
and when seen was confined to her bed,
suffering from shock. She was conscious,
however.

Mrs. Haines was engaged in washing
window sashes in the yard at tho rear of
her house when the storm arose. Just as
she ascended the steps leading to the house
aud handed her husband a window sash
sho hoard a frightful noise and as she
turned her head to look behind her, she
says, inunnierable'balls of fire seemed to
hover above her and one fell aud struck
her on the back. Mrs. Haines says she
felt herself sink gradually to the floor and
she tried to catch hold of a door to keep
from falling, but was uuable to do so aud
fell unconscious. She remained in that
condition for two hours and a half. Mr.
Haines confirms his wife's story
with the exception that he says
she tried to catch hold of a
a table, and not a door when she was
falling, Mrs. Haines says her body was
numb for several hours after she recovered
her senses and that the part of her back
where sho supposed oue of the balls of lire
struck her burned terribly.

It is not believed Mrs. Haines was
struck. Lightning always leaves a mark
on anything it strikes aud thero Is no
mark ou her back. Mrs. Halue's residence
Is near the Greek Catholic church and it is
thought she Buffered from shock when
the steeple of the church was struck.

Have jour carpets, feathers and mat-

tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

THE IlEI'UBLICAN DELEGATES.

Saturday, August 10th, Fixed for the
District Couvontlou9.

A meeting of the Republican county
executive committee was held at tho Mer-

chants' hotel in Pottsville today and was
presided over by Burd Payne, of Ashland,
Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, actiug as
secretary.

It was decided that all tho district con
ventions for the," election of delegates
to the state couveutiou ba held
ou Saturday, August 10th, 18J5
and at the following places: First district,
IJobbins' hall, Shenandoah; Second,
Washington hall, Ashland; Third, United
States Hotel, Tamaqua; Fourth, to be flxed
by the chairman.

The following members of the executive
committee attended the meetiug: First dls.
trict, C. O. Smith, Mahanoy City; William
Neiswender, Shenandoah; S. G, Middletou
GUberton. Third, F. C. Job, Tamaqua;
J. A. Kershner, Soliuylklll township; G.
W. Clayberger, East Union. Fourth, W.
J. Whltehouse, Pottsville; H. S. Albright,
Orwigsburg; Isaiah Cartwright, Port Car-
bon; Dr. J, M. Cooper,- - Wayce. The
second district was not represented.

"Aftflr RllfTrtrlnn. frnm ilT.HnaaTn ft .lima
years I decided to try Burdock Blood
Ilitters. Two lintrloa nnrpil tma Atiflmlt. "
Sirs. G. C. White, Taberg, Oneida couuty,

round ou tho Road.
Yesterday morning, at about 4 a. m.,

while E. B. Brutum and several members
of the Emanou Wheel Club of town were
passing through Maizeville, on their
wheels for Philadelphia, they found a man
ou tho road unconslclously drunk. He
was ploked up aud laid at a feuoe.

M II
Go to Maley's for ladles' silver bel

buokles, 1G North Main street. tf

Custom Made Shirts.
Buy a half dozen uu'lauudried oustom

made shirts for $5.00. Also a beautiful
line of negligee shirts will be sold at a
sacrifice. Get our French balbrlggau
underwear for 85 eeuts a suit. We still
sell the beautitul 82.00 hat and a flue lot of
Derby's at 81.00. At Max Levlt's, 13 Hast
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

On Saturday evenlue. Josenh Houser. of
town, nuu Miss Macifle Honkins. of Win.
Penn, were united in marriage by Rev.
wiuiawa-owo-

, of Wm. Penu.

Maley, the. Jeweler, for rour weddinc
rings, 10 North Malu street. tt

THE BUSY STORE
1 10 mill 118 North Slnln St.

Have you hoard of the great re

duction in Red Table Cloths and
Window Shades so bo Bold now and
displayed in our windows? Como

and sec them.

Turkey Red Table Cloths.

We have reduced just one half of
regular price. You get 50c. worth
for 20c; or Lrc. a yard, worth 50c.

Window Shades

JIavo just arrived. With deep
gilt boarder 23c. or 5 for $1,00.

Same with fringe 19c. or G for 81.00"

The Demorest Sewing Machine,
none better, we sell at $19.50.

Max Schmidt.

G. A. It. Day Ont
It has been suggested from headquarters

that the G. A. R. Posts throughout the
state have a day out, in place of going to
a distant point to celebrate Grand Army
Day. The Pottsville Post has taken the
Initiative and In conjunction with tho
Posts south of the mountain will hold a
grand picnic. It is the intention of Wat-ki-n

Waters Post No. 140, G. A. R., of
town, to tako hold of the matter for tho
north of the mountain Posts and at the
meeting next Friday evening action will
bo taken to make a start. Tho proposed
plculc will bo held at a point agreeable to
all Posts, either at Lakeside, High Point
Park or Washington Park, Ashland. A
full attendance of members at the meeting
on Friday evening is requested.

AVlmt. Kpmns ltllt n nnua nf ulmnla ,1U- -
rhoea frequently developes into the most
"i,uf,viuuo ui uynci nuuuiBs, 11 uegiecieu.
Dr. Fowler's ICvf. nf WIM Ktm..n..,. ic -
never-fallin- g specillo in nil such cases.

Excursion to Colorado.
Ou August 10th and 11th we will sell ex

cursion tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Maultou or Pueblo aud return at
rate of one fare for the round trip. First
class iu every respect, via Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway between Chi- -
cago and Omaha. Solid vestibuled olec- -

trlc lighted trains. Address John R. Pott,
district passenger agent, Williamsport,
Pa., for particulars.

Give teething children Lulcs' soothing
syrup.

The Riots Recalled.
Eighteen years ago today Company II,

Seventh Regiment, National Guard, under
command of Capt. George W. Johnson,
left town for duty In the riots at Harris-bur- g

and Pittsburg. It was intended to
colebrate the event by reorganizing the
company for into the state
service, but owing to the absence of some
of .the prominent the project
fell through. The reorganization ma
take place in the near future, however.

When you Wint good rooBug, plumbing
gas fitting, or general timsmlthiug done
callou E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer in stoves

Car HrenUs Down.
Saturday night, as the last oar on tho

Lakeside Railway left Jackson's for
Shonandoah, the split, gear broke and
stopped the car with, a sudden Jar. It
oaused au uproar among the fourteen
passengers. The oar was delayed for
about au hour and .brought to Shenandoah
operated by the rear motor.

Fair WarulUK.
A clue has been secured to the identitv

of the par.ty who stole one of the stoves
from the rulus of the Herald office and
uuless the stove is returned at once a
prosecution at law will be instituted.

BaWee made happy with Lrtbg' Syrup.

A,ml V11 very man you met that vou hadIF Ilor wood to sell, and every maa y.m
YOU1 1 met would In turn tell evu-- mm

lie met mat you Had aloud of
HAD wood to sell, it would in coureo

Of tllUe 1M4G0111A Hr.'ttV
A known thai yon lia.l u loudr of wood to fell; aiidclirccily

I fl A I") J'ou would uot uu e 1111 y
load of wood to sellfC We have not got a" load of wood to sell,

Wflnn but we have loadsr of gtocVrl,.8 to
Tf) sell und wo

SELL "i'r lo

body who reads this ir, aud when tliesoare
gone we will get more

122 North Jardin Street,


